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WASte7iNGTON— Despite all the 
investigations, hearings and trials, 
serious questions still remain un-
answered about Watergate four 
years after the arrest of- five bur-
glars in Democratic National 
Committee headquarters. Many of 
those questions are about money. 

The Nixon tapes pose some of 
these money questions. 'or exam-
ple, President Nixon said to his 
White House counsel, John Dean, 
during a key Watergate coverup 
meeting on March 21, 1973: " ... a 
million dollars. And you couldget it 
in cash. 1,1 know where it could be 
gotten." 

WHERE DID Nixon think he 
could get Si million in cash that 
Dean estimated would be needed 
for the continuing coverup pay-
ments? No one has ever provided 
an answer. 

On April 17, 1973, Nixon again 
discussed money as the Watergate 	t 
coverup was be ;inning to Iii117,vel: 
"Legal fees will be suostantial 
But there is a way we can get it to 	ti 
you, and uh— two or three hundred 	I 
thousand dollars . . . No strain. 
Doesn't come outta me." 

But who would it come out of? No 
one has ever answered that ques-
tion. 

In the same conversation Nixon 
continued: "I didn't, I never in-
tended to use the money at all. As a 
matter of fact, I told B-B Bebe, uh, 
basically be sure that people like 
uh, who, who have (been) contri-
buting years are, uh, favored." 

Who, if anyone, was ever fa-
vored? There has never been an 
answer to that question. 	• 

Lawrence M. Rigby, an aide to 
While '==souse Chief of Staff H.R. 
Haldeman, testified that Halde-
man told him there was 5400,000 
available for legal fees from a cash 
fund kept under the control of 
Nixon's friend Charles G. (Bebe) 
Rebozo. 

Government investigators never 
found more than the $100,000 which 
billionaire Howard Hughes had 
given to Rebozo. 

Rebozo testified that after keep-
ing the Hughes 8100,0t)0 cash in a 
sate deposit box inn three years he 

returned the money to the eingnes 
. organization, 

This Hughes $l&),CC') triggered 
-broedlneretstigations of both Reba-... 
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to special Preeeente;es  office  
pre the results of two inane.: e,a-
1;eee never reeele. pubic which 
feceynl on the unanswered Mew) 
neeney cuet•Liens.  

First, acccii.he;:t to well-placed 
sources and onnne-recerd cenfir-
mation by same principal', the 
prosecuters es teblisned 	Niecn 
and his secretary, fireie Mery 
Woods, callected$100,0) in Cash at 
the White ilonee in November 

it is the first known exert:Ile that 
Nixon or Weeds eetua cehected 
money at the 'ierhite 

This SIG0,00 was kept in Woods' 
safe at Nixon's direction for about 

months — until six moeths cif ter 
the 1972 eleeticn. It was retuned in 
June 1973 within several (leas of the 
return of the Hurthes $10.0.C:e. 

This was several weeks offer the 
Internal Revenue Service had 
begun inveatigation of the Hughes 
$2L3,(A. 

The prosecutors have also dis-
covered that Saudi Arabian busi-
nessman Adnnn Khoshoggi, now a 
central figure in the fore? ;n peyrd 
scandal, kept art account in ilebo-
zo's bank in Key P,Iscayne. 

Two set irate cash withrlrnwals 
of SIS:.:],fs'Y) from the account — one 
in May 1972 aed the other in No-
vember 1972 — could never fnlly be 
traced. When the withdrawals 
were made Kineshe7gi wis 
ing to get a preeiCential 
meat for a nn:ilti-billion-doile.r plan 
to allow the Saudis to gel; advances 
of American capital for Saudi oil 
reserves. 

The current Watergate pre CU- 
tor, Charles I-tuft', flew to I n 	n to 
interview Khasheeel's 	me 
months' ago in the—conti .. 	in- 
vestigation of Khashonei's ieey Bi-
scayne account. 

Tifxa .S.Ice,n-C9 received by Nixon 
and Woods at the White House in 
1971 was given by Minnesota mil-
lionaire Dwayne 0. Andreas. An-
dreas. told investigators that the 
money was an early 1972 campaign 
contribution. 

On the surf ace this might be no 
more than a footnote to the Water- 
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gate story. 
But there was another Andreas 

secret contribution to the Nixon 
campaign.    This was $.2:6,coo in cash 
given through Nixon Midwest 
fundraiser Kenneth H. Dahlberg. 
This SIIIF..,C-4.3.0 was eventually ire the 
forr:. ri .7i cashier's check rn nifie out 
to DI.ticrg, dcn'sited in thr.-_bank 
accol.nit of one of the Water gage 
burg1;:rs. 

It p:vitled investiators in 1972 
With the first concrete conrwetion 
between the WatN-;:Tate bur7ii:,rs 
And the Nixon campaign commit- 


